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Tlic fiiotiils of VJI. C. 1>A\*IS announce

liim a candidate for the Legislature at tho cn-

suing election.- ». r \ »

/ DYEKTtSEMENm
See adverti-oiii.cuta of Dr. Js.JIciiry Beard ;

W. N. Meriwether; Dr. C. V. Barnes; W. C.
**

* T » iMoore; Jap. IL Colib; Notice or Court Martial
l>y Col. M. W. Gary; Ordinary V. «fcc.

Hon. M. L. Bom:.\m will (dense accept our

tlmnk3 for valuable Public Documents.

THE EIBLE CONVENTION'.,
Wcpublii-li elsewhere the noiice of the meetingof the SonllV Carolina Bible Convention.

Douui.x* documents are again pouring in
linon us and vc are indebted li> Hon. John A.
Lo<.an* fur a copy of Senator Cungman's late
Speech in lliu Setialo.

.. < « t». ..

1.XTEA TRAIN.
An I'xtra Train of Cars will proceed on this

(Friday,) morning for (lie accomodation of
those desiring to attend the Public Meeting at
the Village.

COURT~~OF* APPEALS.
Wkrtkiin Ciiutit...John Pai tlow ads. W. II.

Parker. O'Neall, C. J., delivered opinion..
Appeal dismissed.

r-uns, sui vivor, v.*. t." Italics smilli and
otlieis. Johns-or, J., delivcreJ opinion. Appealdismissed.

A1 1 p.m. ill* <i<'oici t was called, and Ihc
case of ti. M. Miller, ndin'r, vs. .loliti T. Turks,
argued l«y Mr. MeGowan for motion. Mr. Noblecontra.

THE DISTRICT MEETING.
Wc trust tliat tlierc will tc a la:gc attendanceto day, at the l>i.<lrict Meeting, and tliat

t ic pui.lic sentiment of the District will be
fully represented. We learn tliat in some
rmirf nra ll»r» f.»»* il.n J..1 i

i »g»iucu
iis restricted to those nloue, who wore representedin the assembly which appointed
g.itcs to Charleston. Rut this, wo think, is an
mtire misapprehension of the call, and that
the inciting tc-:l:iy, both iu its character and
oSjii t-, isiJej.t c.il with that which was called
for next Salcdav. .

THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRES.
In unutlicr column will he found llie adVortiscmeutofthis excellent journal, to.whtclwve

direct the attention of our readers. A v«S-y
interesting story of the Revolution will shorty,
ly be commenced'and various other attractions
«> » 'in.. 7T
... U |>ivumo<.u. nig /.IIIJIIITT ISOUCOI UIC oesi

literary jourutils of l-hc South, nnir numbers
nmoiig its contributors some of its best-writers.-Itianbly edited by, Sam'l W. Melton*,

E-vst nnd J. \Ypoi> D.wifisojr; Address,L. M. lGbist, Proprietor, Yoikville, S. C.
BUNAWAY NEGBOEB.

During the pa^l -wecko <-nye wne discovered
In thi-upper part of lliti District, wliiuli from
tlie ci/okincr uiciiiilfl, fii'e nnd provision?, appearedto have-been roceutly occupied by runawaynegroes. A lobkout wns kept, and n
search was instituted,.and oil Thursday^Jast, n

paity »f gouLleiiicii encountered two runaways,
.liplnnffiruf fnTfine ^ . r'. *'

».v auwo* i bUKlS, VIC
oilier to I>K .YA^or.r>vcni» lu attempting to
arrest the negroes, it became necessary to
shoot them .down. The negro of. Dr. Yaiiequ-.
ouoii died tlic next day from the wounds rereivedthe other it is thought may recover.
The negroes occupied the $ave, uud it is thought
were associated with ptli&r#' '*

EDITOEIAL CHAWQEi.^T .
j.no jasMOuraijer ottbeVAnderson Gazettecontains, tte. Vakaictor^- "of Mr. J/rth-:* A."

Hott, who retires'from |hc editorial departmentof that paper. Mr. Hovaleases the Ga~
zdle in a liigb.lv prosperous condition." * '

Mr. W. R.' Mausiiau. withdraws fromthe
editorial eonttol of the WuJHollti ISunnir,which-is to lie. <1 isconl iriucd.the pvopri^lairtjMessrs. Br.rctf »t"Ron,'horinjjTli*pbse'l"'<jT««Chetr
< tiiiro interest to Mcs»i-h. Maiikuai.1. *;"SAcrn,\vJio pu^jjish the pro3p^CT\js ofalit- Etiv^ RijgcHerald, wjiic.h th>y 4jirop5se t$. issue on ortfabont'llio faster t

^Our best^wiahes attend iffcso ffenUeniftgtfc'r:.r f? ::
^ PERIODICALS.

, ^The 'June number dfOodey's Lady's "Book
has been,on our table for.6dm^..time',Tpast.Mjupqal, it is beautifully jiln.ftfNjted, and theTie%

^s'onta- n' /.ti/i *>/> *
.

I"""?#is Svi0£':iL«'»a<h'^ati:ons.'-Home Mftgazine for "^lga' iins aJ*obeen j-ccclvW. arid jrt -ita- attractions literaryand ]UL-torial ii Welj worthy to Vp.tanked withanyq^iss cbAeroh^rij^r; ^These tht&ftsVCMF are tlfoMT^A&<of'./aMiionjn<T ..«»' .

amply reyyL, tl1 * J*
coription felt

we liopp f|j

heart and liend that will insure Tor^!3S|and success in All ofhia undertakings..Anjer£ ton Oazcite.

THE CONVENTIONS AX RICHMOND AND
.

' Baltimore; h,*'For tlio purpose of healing tho JntA acism,
and reconciling the diftci:enco&>>of th6^$iipO'crailc purly. Messrs. Stemikns, ToOjua1 and
Conn, havo respectively nddfessed lcitdf'»^ to'
their constituencies, and to effect the same objecto Democratic address, signed by nineteen
Congressmen, out of soino seventy of eighty
from the South^has been published. These
gentlemen however much they may difforJ
among themselves in principle, agree in recommendingthat the stcedcrs from lliQ Charlcflto^i-go'back-to Bulliuiore.
Mi\ !Stk!Miens thinks llioy ought not to hnvo

scccded, and tlint they wore entirely wrong in*
njwfdetnandiug the protection by Congress of
ulnve property in the territories. According
to his view- tho South hns long abandoned the
doctrine of intervention, and eho cannot now
insist upon Congressional iuterferenco with
slave property without a breach of plighted
faith to the North. lie thus proposes tp effect
u union with the Northern wing of iho party
by a concession at all points. On the otli'er
hand Messrs. Toossua nml Cobb, nnd *tho reignerfiof tlio Democratic address fully justify the
late action of the Seceders afc Charleston, and
hold out the prosper t of obtaining ample concessionto their demands at ISultituore, and thus
effecting a union of tlio party. They show
clenrly that the action of the Charleston Conventionin adopting the minority.platfdrm, and
its persistent adherence to Pot ocas, was a re<;- j
ogmtion and endorsement of tbe Squatter Sovereigntyheresy, an<l tlint this, whs done by
sixteen States, who without l^ing able to cnst
probably a siuglo electoral Vote, by virtue of>
tlteir superior numbers in thef Convention, at
tempted to foreo ll> e'adoption'o(\tlibir pin I forin
find tlic nomination of their candid ale against
tlic united voicc of every Democratic Sltto in
the Union. A course so unprecedented, full}'
justified the action of the seceding delegates,
but these gentlemen think that this very recessionIiob led to a proposition of conifn oirilsc
which may lead to a* satisfactory adjustment.
They therefore recommend that the assembling
of the Richmond Convention should.-await
tlic action at Baltimore, and should be^ poat-'
poiicd lo a tin}" subsequent to its meeting.

In recommendation we are glad'to;sce\l>nt.
no member of Congress from South Cnrdlfiin
or Alabama has joined, and we trust tliat none
of the seccding State's .will give over the Conventionat Richmond to which the., best lioges"of Southern Statesmen arc so/anxiously directed.Senator IlAMiiosn w'o see bos lately writ

4/inn Ittff-Ai* #% llm Pi^hCmif I/ia r\( I It n T^mn/i/tKn '

ic meeting in Charleston, in whiuh )!£» recornmendudby nil means this election of delegates
to moot nt Richmond cjn the dny appointed l>y
t]»e seceding dv'leghtes.tliftt these should ^H>'e.
chosen from the' most reliable men. <jf f"nrh'
Statt;, and clothed: with'ample poWcrs. ..Whilst
it is the true policjv he-thinks to maintain
the union of the States tinder .the '. Federal
Constitution, it is altogether e?srutial<4hpt the
eight scceding cotton States shopld Ue kept to-..;
frpttwfr in'1he closest bonds of I7iiInn."'Wn»1-.f lint i.

to this end the Richmond,Convention .will" t>e
largely instrumental. Such a meeting He
thinks, would have no tctidency in bringing
about a dissolution of the TJrion, but rAlli^t*
an oppopile effecV, as it wajjld 6ervo to check
that spirit of aggression by ambitious and
and fanatical leaders, which threatens a dis«<ti.» i,,d»

esls Of the Sooth denianJ that the Richmond
Convention beheld at all events. <

We have no idea.that the difforeneies in the
Democratic party can be -reconciled. Some
hnve entertained the opinion thftt. ^Ke party
can be harmonized by rejecting Donglas and
takinc some other man. But thia i» more easi-
ly said than done. Tlie Northwest w ill eland
to him to the lost, nndso portions of 'the delegationsfrom New'Englandr/>lIiK-partisnns are

more vehemeut^an.ever, and 190k to aucceas

by holding out to the end, andmnmifactoi^Fg
political capital for him."'Douoi.a * nnd hffe
frionda will not rf>ced<» nn Inch 'fr<ifift-'lheir no*5-.

tion, and we Imre no ideaSbUtH
give-way. The result j^fUl be, .- ecpafate <*and
independent nominations., 'VvVr>.* j 5

" THE BtTJE BUfOEBOAD.
We have Jatelv read with much-interest the

letter of that distinguished gentleman, Bfjttl?
G. A. TRBNnoi.M,' of Charleston, in bejiajf of

ii.:^nk>iii,v.^"iii <u» ui e'^u' i.i
tuio cutcj iqc, j'uujloiitu iu viiv: i^u^cuciu /iu^verliter,ond*TJ£ t^ink cannot failtacbn-
^iuCe every tiriprejuillced reader, thftfjllle
State is bound to extend additional aid for the."
.completion of tli^wojrk. , ;

1

v^TUe esiimated'de%12ney which is required
fo <j<yiiplete the road is-ooly <£2^a#9,000, and
^with $1,<$0,000 of State subscription,1 and
Oll-.OOO'iiQoo mite of endSivenient, the remain-
irtg $280,000 could bo raised on the clr&dit of

^ Company. And the Company paying the
in tcrcaton ita own bonds, thwBt^te would bo
e^j^srovfde bnly the interest oh $1,31^,000
or $Y8j900. '^tijltPould require an increase of

.^K7»(a on laBFfcfcir'e tax^ibyut 12 cents
additional on.everJp^Kgro, djj£ 6n other proffc]
«r$ inlptop^tion, ;

-

.|
#" Th« etittw sunj «>f the,subscription, could bo^extinguished inheightycare.the Bank of the
St io^ -^OpO. of 'fihblio debt every
ijVeKrpxiv orytgbnnuftigaltisv. .,-'

our Disiippt-.Sl^lS the «%";^leiuim of coin, \yliiijl) Woujd iiavc resumeJ
^'nterpnise.'wfttild

M Wff vcarsTnterest upon tlj£

'
i p '"u,

I .

> SENATOB HAMMOND'S SPEECH/
WAttyiiKOxutfti 1 filli Mnj', I860.^'"'"^haLAn Siu: I liftv© recelVed the polite irtv; Stationof^ohr Committee to attend n'public meet,'injr'frt'ch-artcrtoii on the 18th instant, **nd ,toadoreas -ItrVould be'very pleasnnt tuvmcib b'e'witli you. But white so fatiguing n (ripwould be a. severe tax on my iiot vlgoroui,hPulth, I should neglect n»y autiee/liere, at^Vtime when thpy ^r^'Tieaoiiiiiig very impo^Xan t;,and .I can, in a very few -)n*e», say. to 5'oj? allilmt I could RaV.ali-your meeU»g. to nttertdjwhich 1 woulddiat6t<^|-kvel-tft'«>lve, hundred'

iuuvs tit^u lose-ten uqjs from the Senate. .:
Practical atntienmnship consists,in, taking tlicbest ' llbnor?'* houekty hii(1 |>liil(5fc'opbicjtlntcmiiunshi i> require that step should .be

token oi) o'brooa line of policy} bAgcd uponsound and Comprehensive. principles. In myopinion the next bt.ap which nil the Slates whose'
delegates'seccdcd froiu the late Convention 16
your citj* should take, and are in fact bound
in honor^to takers to appoint, .delegates to
mecVin Convention at Uiehmogd. on tho day
appointed hy tlfiff"*eccdiiig delogntidua,Atf.ihis <-t itienl time, witli-ewilts a©*ply nf-
feeling nny opinions any one may entertain as
to what Hint Convention should do crowdingrapidly npon u?,,l think that those delegatesshould lie chosen Irpm among the oldest and
moot rvlffthle men of each State, and Llmt tln*v
should,be elothed.yith ample nml almost un
limited discretiona ry powers. The only in
at ruction I would gi ve tliein would be, that
they should-take cure that these States should
reoive no detriment* It might not be improp- |er to commission them asdelegates to any other
Convention wi-ieh these times may bring forth
and which in their judgment, they might see
fit to unite with.

WliilstMhe'broodest and perhaps trncRt poli'cyof the whole country is to' maintain tlio
union of all thu t»-R. under, the Federal Conventionit is undoubtedly a wi»-c policy to
maintain such a union of the slave-hold imr
States mul other inunadiiiO neighbors ; lint it
is nscii/faMthiit the^eiglifseeediiig Cation States
3l10uld.be kept together in the closest bonds of
tini , nml good feeling. With their largoterritorial urefl.V; their present anil growing
population, fnnd^-.lbeir surplus ("rod act ions,
eagerly sought after in nearly *every market
iu the world, and- commanding nnuually hvo.
hundred -millions of do'lars in apccie,"' th#y
would, if orgmi'/icd hy themselves under our

f»r«"sentfvUenil Constitution, constitute a Ke-.|public that Would- at once 'cuumiand thct 'rc-'
speet of every civilized power., , They have at
Buiisinnuui onsis on wmcir uiey tuny utunil,
whoever might fol!.yj- *cfl
r It if, llierefw/e. their policy. nn«l nny .other*
would be aniciJal, to lYitui.tiin with eaclr'btlier
ut nH'times nud in .every cr'sin, the must i'ntiiimtcfind f-nternnl Association. They ei>6nhl
'then,.ns I liuve saiil, inect according to nppointiiicnt,at Ilielimon<l, reppesfentsd'. l»y thfclr
best men, invested wiUi< nlmost'nM power.

om-ii a iiit'eiing, i an urn in in k, would linve
ahy tendency .towards bringing ahoiifrTOttT dis"unionof the United States. . 1 bubevq its effeet.'woaldbcprecisely the reverse. A lm-go'^majority of the-peopl? of the non-alaveholding^StntoJ, misguided by,''ambitious-and fanatical
leaders, svem bent on our destntetinu, ignorantthat it irjVdtves!their own: That it does, it is
in -Vfiin to^'i'j+ue.to them. They arc told and
believe 'that we are \Veak; oad in the faco of
the fncl'that wr^na've been strong 'enough to
eoiitt-.ol t|t\8 Government ever since it was .established,nnd to ninke tbe^ountry all that it
is, tl»ey^Jiav^be< n 'made to believe that the
Soiitipdate not. face the KorJi on any decisive
fi-i.t ciw..t ...< n<» w«u<r*r.r«.i;.....'i.... a.,.i

tiiat ' sue ft, wliut, it 'seems to hip, thejj nrc
tqff pressing keenly on,us, in Congress nnd
everywhere. We must meet it, niul' ineet it*
rnoW. And, in my opinion, the way to meet. it
if, not by wild resoles of Logtslaturea or Conventions,by nliiafrd .brafadds of newspaper
eunor»,.or by-the reckless declamation of travellingorator*-; but. by the cnlm. noiselc-sr, yet.
BttYn assemblage at Kichmnnd'of the best men
of tlie ceding Slates.better- perhapp of all
the States.who shalL'saving li(tl«», threatening
nothing, exacting less even tlwn our rights ami
.only what wie miiel demand for the prgsint,without-, of-course, saerilicing the future, leaning'always, without paltering with pr:uciple,towards the conservation o£ tins Un in if.sonnet
as to bKow that'we ask nothing and fenr nothing.What that precise action should be 1 do'
nni nnw nrftt<«nr1 »a mt?

« Jt^depends on tlie developments of tlic^icxtfew weeks. No one, fl'idJfcasViJf nllV our delegatesto Itielitron'l. tliou|H^be trummelftd jL>ybfiiijjrequired^o -piopli cy. \\Mint.tlio;tinio
d»mand8_of-lhe whole country; 'of.|tie Dipiirto^'emtio party of the South; nl>ove all, ofctfra
eight sece tug Cotton Stiitce.it» repieseotutrvo'
men, invested with full authority to maet the'
crisis.$

In <jpncltfsion^>ermit me to aay that I tjo.tonly .jlu.ndi dgspitir. but l.ciitgrteiri nfttn i-«lingwf^tlesjwfnflt-nfcy. Cotne^ffinr1 MWy, w ilhi
Q"Ujfsurplus '-^foiluction§.of,i^tton,*I$ifce, Sugar
etc.,_^nd .our^jKfttriufcyV'e of^lnck nlpvcs, .»cg-
urc wiyir iigniiifi on tuo iiuitiiiuuuiMiH JK»IIUoftHfetrjgu. re froto abroad an4 ourdefhagifgUea

»
' ^^ywfiKf je.b^dJeaW ivnn't,

JTlI.'JIAMMOND.
lion. II. D. LK.4x.Nfc-, Ciisirtnnji, etc., CliarJcston,S. U.

ADDRESS! TO THE FOURTH* CONGRESSIONnDISTRICT.
_We have received n copy of' an

-Cofe Jtrytiuiffei»i'kj-cj, to the peopl^e^We'
l'uurth CortgreltQjonn) DULricl in vinJication'of
liia coor^e;attlie-r<«ceiit Convention in Ohnrles1r i .«

, vuti , UIU uiib iui lengiii WOlilU inKC

pleasure in laying it before enr render?. We
extract Tr'oin tins GuarJinn, the following
inary of'hjt reasons, xvhich are §et forth in the
addffcss.^?*.' '

The coDsider(kffon8 which influenced Col.
Siinp^ins are'jftfjr. clearly and in d-Mail. The

is. that Sout!i tnrolinn wn» hoiimlxtn
bInrnl by <than Alaliffmn; lite
second, ihnt'klic shoyld Tluve stood uucommittedAs between Pfer fitter Soiltheru State*' «n<l
^bu^mlgl.t have excWfpid a wholesome infln*enaaio-retrainingt-xlfcine' measures, in
bringing about n^rui««y;',tfb'e'third, tlint the
platform offneed by^J^e'-Yhh^rity, nit toughnot all we askea, was not" in* itself.uneff^nd;nnd th^fourtli stuJes. us a eround7 of distent.
"OobwBHnpElry* iffcleased sympathy, vnththe
Nohh.-~Go^Qt#t\<»xtraclB are gTven'^froinspeeoltej^P^rtify Vimself in this position..Another oi»jo<-fto$ to tfi^MSurBC of the seceding.deletffteBS3JW .lly^'kenaency -<jf ftie, wholem6*«iiient'^B n .cofidHioa/. of XliingBwhicfiwould*Jender diyitrtorv-or sUbiiiWsiofyTl*?fAlpff'b)*atlAjhstive. rMM£»a^utmj^rom the jioncy.of apcedingfotrig'the<uwbability bf di6s«nsk*is in IhoJeuutliqfA-rttron Vfnnnomi nAn>^l« 3
we?.~-:

Cj«,V£riU0fr.flBmf^pHdwiity: resolutions, offered by J^^riiifti,were Mnoniroou^Wi ie.l:
r TCTb rcgrgt the ^effwity wliich bus

rJrVitflT^iii a08,:l)t lr® -pur

heartfelt sjmpathw^fjbdPrAycr|» Tp^ggmotiun. " ** '^wfr
. toc^>'TliaLMw*$M<f^iiun of* oar entire coYifl-

anJJ|fl«f*fetfon ni 'ftJt'Wiirlml endtvor
whtt l» for the*o«d of the Diocese.

j
6 desire nftob»fo^4p fllie Episco'is willing to

bear thf^blffhlen of-thfllr ffflmfinftfgtion, .

DEMOCRATIC MfeETTHp.IltWKAELKSTONA Iui-lco and enthusiastic meeting took ptnco
Snturday»eveniiTg in Ilibernia Jlnll. llonl'W.
D. rorter, presided. Addrews were delivered"
by IIod. "NV.-jj. l'orter. Gen. Siinoup, Hon. II.

Lescsrre^ lion. I. W. Ilayqo^ and Hon. W,
'E^rcher Miles. A letter wns rend from Senator
ITnmmpnd. Senator Chestnut designed attendingiu person, but had been prevented. Tbo
addresses* Were received with much applause.'*he applnuso for Mr. Miles was most hearty,
and kept him standing for several minutes be
fore Ua could be beard. It. wns tlie we'll earned
.oip«d of approbation for his staunch, independenV^ndmany adherenco to our l ights at
JWaahington.
The following resolutions, offered by Mr.

Le*esne, were unai imously adopted:
Tlio Democratic party of the parishes of St.

Philip find St. Michael have witnessed, with
pride and gratification, the patriotio cotirso of
those Southern delegates to the* late DemocraticConvention assembled in this city, who placedtheir allegiance to principles above all
other considerations, and wlio preferred to surrenderback to their several constituencies the
trust eotiinii'ied to their charge, ratlwr than
ahute um\Uiiuir of their iust ami reiwmmlit.. <U-
manda under the Constitution of the country :Therefore.

livtolvid, Tnat we heartly approve the action
ofthc delegates to the late Democratic Conventionill t!iis city, from Alnbanin, Mis^issippi,l-'lorida. South Carolina, Louisiana, Texas,Georgia, Delaware ami Arkansas, who insisted
ou n full and fair recognition of our rights in
the common Territory, and who withdrew from
the Convention because that recognition was
refused. "

. ,

JicKolccd, That we npprovo the declaration of
principles in relation to our territorial rights,reported by a mnjority of the States represent1...1 it. r. -- i-

iii uii' v/uitvcuuuu, uiiu accept uiu Knuie i\3
n basis of o|>inioti ati<l action u|>(ii> which (lie
men of the South, and constitutional men of all
secliong. ninv unite and rttnnd t^icr»iln>i»

Jitnolued, That we approve the call for the
Convention t<> meet in Richmond, and pledgeourselves to maintain its Action, so far na the
same inay be ill maintenance of Uie principles
to which wc Imvejustgiv«-n our sanction, and
which we value fur beyond the success of any
party or'condidatw. *- *

'* Jtcxnlvrd, That the ChoitSdo appoint a Committeo of twenty-one gentlemen, who shall
nominate suitable persona to represent "the
Democratic part.y of these parishes in thoHJon-
volition to be held in Columbia, on Wednesday,
uic cSUHi May iU8t., lor tlie purpose or Kelcciingdr legatee to the Convention, tolieln-ld iultichinondon tlie aecond Mondnv in June.
Tho following gentlemen were appointeddelegates to tlie State Convention at Columbia.. h
Col. I. W. ITayne, Nelson Mitchell, J. J.PopeJr,, S. Y. Tuppcr, Win. II. Jit-ywaid, G. A.

Trenholm, William Lehlty, II. N. Gonrdin, T.
G. Marker, Win. Mcliurpey,' Williams Middleton,G. G. lteynolds, Jr., 5. J. IVttigrew, A.
A- Allemong, K. H. Illicit, Jr., (Jen. W. K.'J
Martin. J. S. Dowle, T. Mi lluntkel, Hubert
Mure, W. J. Mugrutli, A. F.'Dunkin, J 'Itu Phillip*.-V*>'

,

'' -V_>,Tne appointments wero received with rounds
of oppludde.
DEATH OF THE "HOITW, C. F .EBTON.

v "a
Our ^Columbia exchnngca announce

_
the

<lealh'.-of the lion. Wm. C. Fkkston. which
bceyrre^n that cil v, at the* resideueo "f'Hifs
brother^John S. 1'nKSToN, on Tueedfiy, the 22d
inst., yi the- sixty-8 xlli jeitr of |iis nyo. and aftera severe illness from diaQMO

t
of-tlie heart.

Tli#Orator, the Statesman, alii^XdvocBte, the
Scholar, and Christian gentleman, full of j-earsj
auJ of honors, haa at last passuil quietly nwajv'
Toavingtfew brighter named on the page of hi?
country's history. His memory will lie long
vii«i«0mc>i uj uis uvjiii11 iijcuuiitryiiicu, mill dip

example^Bcrve as nn incentive to the youthful
afpii'tfut, whilst genius ami patriotism continue
to be revered uniongst us.
William ^Campbell rl'r&ton was tlie oldest

u f-ir» » p * *
sun vi ucu..ci>iiicia rrbiun, 01 Virginia, ami
wus borytib'l^lulrtdolpliift on Dec. 27, 1704, his
falliy fteing a.metpber of'the Congress of theHlni'tfttf Bmtee'tmin sitting in tlint city. 11 ia
;niot{j^r, WpS'tlic only ghllcjof (jcnernl NVillinni
"Ctmpool); wjio'.poiiniinndedflie Aincricnn forces(it llic battle tif»KUig'-a Mountain. Iler
juolhijr wps a risle^ofv-HAtnck Henry. Pn
Ityjeouni^i^jeewe li(y»iih in Boyhood, Col. i'rev
,loii* wna.pent to'ahioutbeni Collrge, nn<l grnd^fttedin tile Seutli Guruliim C'.>llej:e in 1812.' After sttFdyiygjfoiir for^a fovy years, ho went
to Europe in ISlB.jiiid returning id 18l't>. soonparried Miss Gonltej?,.danfHiTer of David Coal

i$r,ffiqy formerly of.ColyWfbin. In 1822 he
6etl! d^an)Be)f\neruianent]y in Columbia us a

Ile-nSltf f-orernl tiinea elected to JLho
Legislator#, aqd twicajto^Uii^tr. b..Sfen.pie.His wife died in 1828; *W" if» J,93flK'Jieartirrfe^i^Misa Dnvjg, daueljtekof I^rV^wnies

David, of Columbia. She ui«l about 6 ve j-oar?
since, and lie leaves neith$r-¥fre n<»&children,
lie h-wt-s the uiirag of patriot, gentleman ntnj_Christian. §,^f * .

ilkCONG R ESSIO.VXTk^W ASIIiXOto.N.TM0V 17..I n
*- : tJ- "

the Senate to-=dny, Judge concluded
,liis,speed) on the^Pypulnr Sovereignty question,
^f^t-ric 'Davip, of Musissippi/also spoke on his
Territori 1 resol' ">*

Ti»e Postal Deficincy Bill lilts'been adopted.
The>l)ill appropriates $10,Opfl *for ilio Postal
scrvjop. Of this nmount.only {S.OQtf.QOO wills
tie tnhen from the Treo»3ry,^tKe btfumfe" ($7,?.
000,000j«})ciug derived from thc'poBtage re-,
cypta." .J* V w- , a
At JheTjlxecutWe seasiohto day, Hon. John

A. Dix wo# 'appointed,{Tbatuitiater of New
York- i

. .

'Waruingstojj, May 18..Mr. Mason; or Vir-.
ginia, rfude a- speech, favoring the resolutions«>f-iVfi*:iDavis. - - *'v
Alp. Toomba.'of Georgia, hts^tbe flooa for

Monday.^*,. - x- > f
IloCytjgg ^ErnMS^TATJVEa..Tho^bilf providinggrfrJiter, 6( ciii i,tjvtQ passengers on steam

bouta'wasftw&^.^Onapr it# main features is
a ^yslecu of era anil sailing vesTlie

r^stof tngtfey^raa ocwpfad 'in the considerationof/tfjffcate bills. . . *

jOun STAtirt aw TKr.piT0KiE«-i-pn0Trtrn of the
IlN.oV.-^-W Cmjv [yttfl on Territories, q{ the
House hnft rtJit^jW^bins orga^iziug fivq new

'TerritorliAlj^nfWWf'Jdaho^aKKoBe Indian
bfnrrtp !Hgnjfpa®*5jg#fcj qf the mountain, now
khcSwn dhj Pfl^jUtofefc-lftvada.yAriaM^Chip;j<iwnand Tf&cwfn. ^TJiua tho rcpi\,tmo»glowstf^aee. There are Bujv tlilrtyithrs® States' and
Eve Territories in Union ;;bat whejreVttr
the AmeMn . citizen goes Western
wilderrjess, hft takes the spirit ofJijjj&ticaa'ongwith, and as itvresource*.Whe«tjn rnioe.
rSl or«fjBpJturftl wealth, bei^g to be devel-
upeu, rte aencm;! BoverpmeosMor trie ipcauon
in which liaJ^ea^ftncirBeeka organization as a
Territory. Territories
nreforaMfii'te^, affVUixi^ i&divided InUrnpjtf

gnu » nei^oiai^w iwrnr-qni portions ;or
TaQn&rtjpT Kentucky, which
Ihe^^nesMAj^nuafttr* decided npdWt its

\V**-:4n co°riw.oj uMOr ien ye«r« tne#eiar,HtbrWj^p^^^6coFe^U^t,and t«ftt
^ i'^° {or^'

Irjlju" ^^P^^PrP^V^TVvEaflrR^

f v

®HB SOUTH CABOLINA BIBLE COHVBN-.Sfck '"Wok.
JTb the President ami officer*'of .th&BilU. So.MtUk and£Srane/iei inj&outh Catolirftt: '

>GRKti'KUKM : As Agent ofthe Awtrliin BibM'Society, iu and for the Stnte^of South CarolinaI beg[4avo to'remind yoti^utot the State BibleConvention meets at SuiSilei-^S.' C<, on Tuesdayhiglfvjftt 8 o'clock, July 10th, when the openingsermon will.be prcaobe<k by Rev. C. 1*.(rj*d#dcn; 'Rev. John' Wighfnir.n, alternate.Jt is'desir.ablo that all the liibleSocietios jii theState nhohtd be represented. 'Will you pleasehove a meeting of yonr-'-Exccutivo (.Committeecalled n:. an early-d^y, and appoint at leaptlive Delegates to Convention, and urgethem to nttend. All tho lloilrOads in llie State
except the South Curolitia, have agreed to pa9sDelegates to the Convcution, to and fro, for one
inrc. ine South Carolina Railroad passes tlioClergy at all times for half price. A Committeeui Arrangements have been appointed by{the Suintcr Bible Society, and nmplc provisionwill doubtless be nmdc for all who may attend.The Rev. James 11. McNeill, Cor. Sec. Ain.I)il>l<! Society, will address the Convention.

Four trains pass Sumter daily.two Northernand two Southern. Those who will arrivefrom the North end of the road, had bettertake the train which rcnches Sumter at IVo'clock, 1*. M..Those from tile South, 0.1 Kinj;svillcend, that which arives at 20 minutes past6, l\ M.
Important matters will be brought beforethe Convention. lMcnne see that your Soeictyi m tpiiK».nt r..:i

Yours truly.
-EDWIN r.OLLES,

Lato3t Foreign Nows.
Your renders will-, bear in mind that I laid

stress in my. former letter upon the troubled slateof:_Kn|i|i»s. and lliat 1 wus assured tlinl in Sicilymatters were worse than were supposed. Theiicwn we have received Bince the date of myprevious letter proven that my fears .were (veilfounded, li is now u Well known fact that tho
.-.itniuii» arc 111 open renciiiun, ogjtl 1 have receivedadvices from Central' Italy"" that .go toshow thai llio iiinurgciits will 8(k>nv LilYe mosteilV'ctunl 11 ill. Gmibuldi has gone to Sicilywith hia staff, and 'will no doubt tuko the
command of mich forces as he can gather onthe island. Volunteers will soon-pour ill, andFrancis II will lind that, like'the Pope, his
temporal power is decreasing. I do not douht,fiotn what I can learn, tliut this is'but llio
coinmcncen^rnl of that tlriigglc which I j>redictrdwonld'begin with tlio .spring, and j on
may. depeiul upon il that it will nut be confined.'tiivSieily.The subjects of the. Pope uie
anxioiis to imitato tho example oT the Itomaglias,nnd the success of the present movement
iu Sicily will but incite them on. Austriu
may Keep down a rising in Ycnitiu, as she bus
so lnr|ro u force there, hut even lliut I doubt.
The Yeuiliuns are maddened by' the harsh
treatment of their frightened tyrants, and at a
moment'd noticc muy break through ull bounds,and, in their very desperation, begin a contest
that will bo a most fearful one. You maydepend upon it, whou they (|° they will get!Mid; "

, 'j&> , ..

i nin fissured, npon good authority, that un
extended movement is taking place in Central
Italy for tli » pui|H>se of rendering the whole
l'eiuiiMilnr free, mid not many month* hence
wo may find Vielor Emanuel "tho popularking of u irfosl powerful people, who, awakenInnfrom their long slumber «n»d inactivity, will
ftgain yivo fignS'.v/ which made
lvi>mr> the mistress of ifie world. The fuel in,
ivasoti and couimbii eeuse ure settihjj aside l>iyIOlrv. mill tl>n lllllillll lllfl irm«l llllllnr il« Tihi'iii-.i.."-

influence id anxious '^o Mu'lvV m'lik , and march
forward willi tliAso who'Iong ago cscupnd the
ihriildutn of a superctitiouM and amhitious'clc'rjjv.Victor l£mnnuel in at present visiting his' iit*w
dominion*:, untlfis everywhere rcceived'Tfith an
entlnisiasjn not so much hi* own attribute nS tiiat
of the principle he represents tu the Italian people.'l'he eltrciiixiR in Savoy and Nice have

it.. .1 .» i
kiiuxii nm ciriinm iimimcr now inucil llie
N i7.7.iu'il.s and Savoyards desired annexation to
France. Tin; vote m.iy be. termed, ami in, in
fact, a unanimous one ; lull stijl the English
people will not trive up their s«nsele9s Opposition
to <t measure that ill no way concern!) ihelli,and Botue of tlie correspondents of the London
journals have the had taste to repeat that the
role is no criteriau of the wishes of the people,lliat they werefoiced to vote an they did, and
what not. I will not dwell upon the absurdityof such arguments, or ruihei* such perverted
statements ; (lie facta np»*nk fur themselves..
Currespondrnce Nexo York Herald.

Editorial Correspondence.
Tli6 Editor of the Wallialla Banner, in writinglo liis pnper from this place, speaks us followsof our town and its improvements'-?'
" By llie strangest 'tui it of tho ' wheel ol

chance,' I find myself ill the flourishing vill.ige..r a i.1...-.1i- ti.» .i..:.
V« nvwcriur, Jinc v.uiuun'il vpiiliuu i* VlTy tillf&yor.ibleto tha location and uppearunco of thin
place; but I-most Repress my grcnt suupnae at
finding it much inure 'tinned against lliuii
sinning;' both tie rc^nrds its uM^flrhnce anil
henflhfulness. I nm told,- that it in " distressinglyhealthy," (as the M. D.'a hnve il.)

" The spirit of improvement is still active, and
Abheviile cluims her ehnre. Lately a veryb^uliful row of new buftdiijigH, lias been erected,"opposite llieUourt llousc ; and are knowl
as White'a Rnngo, from th^j^jjwnpfs Rct\veet
tliia range and Another of vcryj»ood brick stores,
will be built the new Bank,.branch of the Stnt»
Iinnk.. Tlrffc .{^Ul'dbutd directly opposite tin
Court House, which' is. bv the wuv. mute 111
excellent building. While apenkiitg of building!I omii (o meiitiou^lJiQ new EpiscopalCjr^frHf now jji course^ <j-ection., It ia nenr i

nimSrtd feel m. lwngifi^nd sJx\y- feet in widih
lias a very oievftted,dome ,.Mj8 fiiw Jinisli ; iti
ppire^h benliful and hiah^^Whenioompleted ii
will be quite an orri'umftnt&o the. town ami!
ipt-uku .well. for the ChrvftjlHI iibttalily of tin
'50u»monUy.'Ctv '-ilk!..,-

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
v There were Gilt thrA^BfcjhjU, as follows :

The first lt'nllot ri^nTte<&A* To 11owa :.Sevvnri
173, Lincoln 102, Bates 61 Cameron 50, McLenr
j2, Wade 8, Duyton 14. Second" ballots.SeOvarii 1841, Lincoln 18i£. Liucoln was nomi
nnted ocuthe third baltafc^by throe majority
by-the.Atd of Cameron of l'enasytvunia. The
third bnlIoV btoad as follows: S&ward 121
Lincoln 228.

Tho nomination of Mr. Lincoln was inud<
unanimous.
r [Air. Lincoln, it will be PemaAlber. :3, atumpot
the.St#te' of Illtntrfd, iu opposition to Jndgi
Douglup, ot the la6t election in" that State.] V
Hio Convention Il^en procreded to vote for i

cufdidflte for the Vice Presidency.
/.i.> il,. k«. ir.»;Li u.n,i:. .
X'U biic.iiiaw w»NV« iui linuuiuni juauniiiy u

Maine, r^oeiveddfflaSf .John'Iiickiunr, of Penn
nylvauin, 68 ; N. P. flank* of Mafsaelmsetts
88-J, Gov, Heeder. of Pennsylvania, 61; Cawla>
M. Clay, of Kenlggfcy, 101; Henr^p'tftfraA)Da via, of Marylatfo ^ ; 8orn Houston,
C; Wm. L. -"Doytoij, of NewJeisey,frj^wni
lteed, of Pennsylvania, 1.
Tliara beu>g no choice, a second ballot vm

taken, 'and resulted iu the d&minatiOu of Mr
* ishL

VT" . . »? »
EDiTonui MKMOiUAt.*-Oiir hospitable friend

W. F. iJowfoof th'a Machinery Agency and
InventorylrttttiuU ffall. whosi
attentions and atjBMS^t^nfcfmfenienibereJby all nieiubeeiijq^li^fTC^PyHSaited Bhsi'
lestoa during tlieTofl'ventiop, "IiM orenardd an

aftpPffpiifcte memorinl of\hal memorable gath
'»XIa lin>k1 it nulrtto^ nn'-flna .na!

.JW- '*»<» upu uvpmj |l«^|
par. a copy of tlic names of Editori ^nd &ft
^fiSrt4jr#gi»tc-red iph& Tflporttd ; it
flmrfffiurf&oa Tuesday). and tbe^coount of die

' £$|6ia*l'lleetit>^ of April 2ftfi,"'tak:en frorr
XhiiCotirier of April 80th. <

x V T«& <-MM** ;JoA«P (or» copyLneatl^
« framed for praa#Vation( » which flhai^Jift-vo r

Dike* VcaonralThe fixture oMhe<Ciii<i5f offic«

SPEECH OF MR. DOUGLASS.
Yesterday the United States Senate was

again convened into nn nrrtn for the exhibitionof the pelf appointed elminpiojij^Fq'iiitJjerBOv6reignty. Air. Douglass odonprcd the
"Ifloor for ilyree hours nnd J quarter, assisted in

extracts, hy Senators Clingman and
Piigb, but gave'way to a motion for'adjournmentwithout concluding hir eoiuutiiue-p:°ouiisecpftarangitc.^

, Had a stranger from tr foreign country.anyof the intelligfiUiD.embcrsof the Japanse Km-
bassy, for instance.been present, and been
able to comprehend,the drift, of the orator, he'1
would have most probably inferred the chief'
business of aif-American statesman is polemic,
not deliberative ; and that, his main object was
to expose and discomfit other public men, and
demonstrate his own superior illness as a canJM.k.r.... <l._ l> !J .1i-
uiuiiiv iui tin; i icmucih-j, miner 111:111 [o discovernnd maintaitf the best means of supportingthe principles of tlie Constitution, or pro-moling ttic honor ond interests of nil parts or
the Union and the prosperity of the people.\Vc arc not conscious of doing Mr. Douglass
nny injustice in designating hie specch oj^ywsterdayan nt b« st but n labored effort of mere
glndiuturship, baring for it« nim to nssuil tins
the consistency of some of his opponents and
to defend his own. not the territorial question.The arflttiiirnliiw ild fiomincin, which was his fa!vorite, if, indeed, we may not add li<b only nr;gumerit yesterday, id.cot usually regarded as a
weapon or tlio greatest "weight and potency in
t lie lionoral ile lint sT of parliamentary contention.Kvon if lie had succoedud'fiif.thnt rather
inferior exeroisc of ingenuity and'tilout, liowovcr,it would not have availed at this day to
coiuiuend]tlic dogma .of squatter sovereignty
aii3' more to the Democratic States of ibis
Union ; and as the question now is,* not what*
I his or that, public man may have assorted in
days gnliehv. but is it the doctrine nf iliol'm-.

j etit ution os ascertained and declared by the
proper and ultimate authority, it must certainiiy be acknowledged that the toil of the Senator
front Illinois was entirely unsuccessful to givehis hefeey the character of political truth ami
soundness. Another thing is equally pertain
that he did not come witfun beat of 'Iritin of
any position which was occupied>'by the galaniand eloquent Senator frrtlrn ^Mississippi,Col. Davis.. Wuk/iiiiytou Constitution.
Tub Hkitki.h-an Nomination..From the Savannali.JlejiuliHean we extract »t|ie following:Of Mr. Lincoln we know but'ljltl.*. lie fillshut a meagre space in«our national history,though wo believe he was for auoje years u respectablemember of. the Ilouse.ajf Itepresentativesut. Washington, llis chlfef'"notoriety has

iict-ii uerivfcu iiutn His cnmpaign of 18">8, witli
Douglas for the U. S. St-nnie, in which holh
stumped (lie State, result heinfj the triumph of
Douglns by n Riiin.ll majority in the State LegiHlature.The interest of the whole countrywas enlisted in the contest, from its peculiarcharacter, though the South generally stood itidilferciit;''OTlieviiii^ that they were arca<lattt)llllO Hn fni- na line ' 1 1 »

...»«*-* "ivwivcu iu uic
struggle. The nomiotltion will not fail to
create a lukcwarmne'sa among the friends of
Seward, extending, perhaps, to the entire ultra
wing of the party. There is, however, not
ti{0 slightest danger of Mr. Lincoln's election,
even though the entire nbolitiou faction should
come up warmly rtO-hia support.ThoJSquili hat now two enemies in the field.
or will (lave so.6obtl ns the Baltimore Democraticnomination shall have been inadc.Lin
win unit i/oiigiiis. I'uij' 10 nornelt mul to the
constitution, requires llint she should defeatboth of th'ein.

.Chauactkr of tiik Javankse Emiiasqy .Thereception of the Japanese Embassy, otftheir arrivalnt Washington lias evidently* impressedjhem very favorably towards,; this oo.uatry ;lliby appear to bo perfectly charmed "With everythitler,pianos and ladies included,'and quite
\ gratified at the attention paid them. They,liad nil official interviuw'jjgith the.Secretary of

State, yesterility iind^to day tliey will be receivedby llic* PresUl-siit, When tliey will no
doubt be astonished nt the simpl^-niid unostentatiousmanncrs'nf the dignified and venerable
citi/.cn who presides over the destinies of this
t»reat nation, with wlic^e' importance tlieyllflVii Inniv linnn r»mtliii*1

-e. "J »»'«:

recently had an opportunity of becoming
more directly acquainted. Tbe'ribsenc'a of all
the pomp nni] circumstance of courts,*- so commonto Oricnlul nations, will Strike thcftn'mtfst
forcibly, urul wo enn reodil}' imagine tiie effect
which the simplicity of the While House and
unpretending.futherly bearing of its oocupautwill produce upon their minds, accustomed
as they ure to invest the ruling powers with
ideas 01 extraordinary magnificence.

Sxi'tiikiuj ' Direct Tuahk..The Columbiar

(Jnnrtliun, referring to the ai rival of the pioneerof the new line between Norfolk (Yo.)
and St. Naxaire (France), enys :

"We Finwrelv hope that the merchants of the
commercial metropolis of our own State will
epe&!)ly follow the example of those nf Riclimonofnudhave their regular Ijnes of steamers
and sailing vessels plying between Charleston
and the ports of Englan.8-.ftnd Francc. As a

u coiiiiihtcihi atlantic city poossossing tnnny ndUtvantacfps, she owes it not only»loi herself, but
v to the interior merchants who trpdo -with hor,

-to enter prymptH^ind hearliiy*>ipt6' Llic buei
uess ol'. direct importation*.'

Jj Chnrliiton, we may 6tate T^Stfi ^confidcnce,
; will come up to her duty.' Let the work go on

speedily..Courier.
The CmcAGifJpflfcvEKTiox..Chicago, May 17

' The Republicuq.ConYen tlon to-day tabled the
' report-,^, the Committed on Credentials. the® PlatformVeported is intensely Black1 KepuBli

can, ariJ!'* lively di6C«ssion Ensued up<Sn it.
The Convention then adiourned to meet on Fri-

'

tiny morning. The cont^fnow appears to be
between .Lincoln, of Illinois, anil Seward of
New-TBorlf^

' " CiuoXbo. Sluy 18 .Tiie Blnek Republican
j Convention adopted their Platform to-day. It
, cOnsiBlsijf" sixteen distinct ructions. It con.demns the restrictions on Naturalization . also

the Democratic doctrine of "Squatter Soverci(f5j.y."-audfavors the Homestead Law, NationalImprovements, the Pacific Railroad and
rt' prnfaatil'a TnrlflT P.ifVrftP .QhwawI a» T.inrtnln

will be the nominee.
5 MEXICAN AFFAIRS. *

. TliatEuiopean interposition is At'hnnd in
Mexican affairs eeema too evident to lie o?££'looked by the government of the Un ited StatW.
Both Englliid and France have commercial

1 interest of tno mueh importance with Mexico,
f to permit, much longer the system of spoliation

pursued by the government of Miramou. Interventionseems inevitable. What will bo oar
' attitude towards Mexico should European in-

ier|iusiil'.nt vhkc |>iace ia » vuujvci* ui nnxiuua

r inqoiryl"1 If ever dismemberment of Mexican
J territory ia^jjot 'lhrtateiie^'^vUL'the United
' 'Stales forgo "the u|ipliCKti^n'.o» tlic Monroe

dnetrino or no, in a eoio which Above every' other that lies yet ocourrcd jvould seem to
' make it necessary f

& , , HYMBNIAL.
K » =»

MARRIED, inJ,hj®<Diatrict. on the 3d inafcv
5 l>r Revr^O.jtla&aJ.JMr. THOS. A. CATER

a°'] Mi^ s-£
|k . 'AB^viLtK,,May 24, 1860.
' Ootfon.--ifoae offcraag. \VV qoote from 7 lo

; .11 otMht: 7\ jm
JMtea&sr d4j"

T Hinuuvv^^iw. Mryr r

' ? CnAHfipSToif, Mny 21.
) Th^oi^tton marketopntinfle'Sflrnj; and prices

juruan, x# riooiVf u u oore «rjvo.^|ohn
We" A Bssfcr/J B.JJftrnes,.CIa*k &yLjgpfree, Jobfcjwb^, *,J £>4V>, # L 5hHns,T-lflhaM Mct<iueh1in Brunch &>3Pftrkcr, Jllhn

RPR^jun, J Jf»CWg]i4'-A^!M(>%iUh, £<. & NTOK^^montlg./^.^ah'aU. J

iJ^^wSnlWBdtt.'J^mes tfaggart, ^Aafflng^rTjjJ

* $. '"'.* > *"

'O';. ». ,/vW;. .

*-r>t»sL.i'. >

W. N. MERIWETHER,Wholesale and Betail Druggist,
N1NKTY-S1X, S. C.

HAVING enlarged his Sitfuk 'of Dragsand MeJieinep, would-regpectfbllv callHie attention »t' his friend* and.the publlo generallyt«> his tine stock of tlie eame»-<}ud solicit sii continuance of Micir kind pa^ozi^eiUld lib*'
11« proposes selling Drugs as low as Any firstclass Drug Store in the up-country, llis stockis completo, and everything solalyp him-is ..Warranted to be fresh and, iretiui&e. At his

store may bo found
DYE STUFFS, PATtfTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish and l'aint Brushes,
*uuvr, ViwTVO, M C|»|»Ur, X CAB

of nil kinds, l$nggy and CarringeGr«ur, ,

Also, n fine lot of C11KWING TOBACCO,and SjEGAll^ of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PKIIFUMEpRY.
lie also offers Confcctioiinrics, rf

BRA.NT)IES; <

Pure Old I'oi't, Madeira and Malinga
tkw b iur ffcap

At exceedingly low iigui-qs. Also, a good ar~
tiele of Apple Vinogajy.Kerosene, Ojl.a andFluids. Lamps o? nil k'uidn. Wicka Tof .anykind of Lamp*, and everything usually keptin a first class Drug Store.

l'rornpt attention will be given to all.
May 25. 18f.0-l-tf

*k"I^ I I I.^XT r~* 4 * I r T
J2j1 jJLjJLiJL> V.vAiVll'13Jt!jLLf4-- Or, King's Mountain."

IN TliE,
YORKVILLE ENQUIRER
17*011 Till-: 7'rri OF JUNE, will be commencedtlie publication of this T1IIIIL-*

j LING ami beautifully written
Romaifcee of the Revolution,

by one of the cleverest and most promising laIdywriters of our States.Mr*. MAltY A.
KWA11T, of Columbia. Tt is a spirit-stirringstory of olden times; of love: of the rmtriot
soldier's heroism and devotion.ft glowing tributeto the noble diameter, tlie patient endurance,the terrible sacrifices, and the christianvirtue of the women of Carolina io the dayaof 1780. I should be read in every household,where a memory of the past is cherished ; andwith those who appreciate native talent, will
create n sensation.

liesidtrs this, the Enquirer will present eachweek, n fund of reading, maturely and carefullywritten. It. is Edited by Messrs. Sa.m'lW. Mklton, \Vm W. East, and Jas. WoodDaviiisos; and bus upon itn 'list of contribu.Iribntors some of the best pons in the State.
£© in« price is Two JJoi.i.aks per yenr; for

six months, One Dollar. Si-nd immediately to
L. il. GRIST. Proprietor,

Yorkvillc, S3. C.
Mny 25, 18G0, 4, V.C.

Y. BARNES,
i>e\ler in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,.:
BYE STUFFS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
CONFECTIONARIBS,

cigars, Tobacco,..
VISES, BRANDIES, J#

dc., <tc.,

lowndesville, S. C.
rMay 25, 18CO, 4. tf

HEADQUARTERS,
2d regiment cavalry, /'

May 5th, I860. Jr BillERE will bf; a Court Martini held atJL Abbeville C. II., on MONDAY the 4tli *ycfJUNE next, to" try defaulters of. the AbbeailleSquudrou for opp, atteudanco »i SquadronMuster on the 41'» and,6th of May. inst.
The Court will cpiwtiit of the followiiig'mernbers:'

. . , V
liicul-Cot. DeBrubl, PresidentCapl. Perrin,Capt. Martin, Lieut. Kennedy, Lieut- Russell,

»

Lieut. Livingston vt ill act as Judge Advocate.
By Order ol

COL. M. W. GARY.
John Bnu.vsoN, Adjutant. £
May 23, lttCO 5'td

f J
DR. S. 1IEMRV BCABD,

ao:E:ixrTUSi\,
AnTtTrvrt.i TP. n r r «

Office ovor Branch* Parker's Drug" Storo. - MaygB^l.SGO,4, 12in.

""corn! CORN!
JUST received aiwl for sale 1,000 Bushels

prime JTorth Carolina CORN. Apply to
\V. 0. MOORE,

At Moore A Quaife'e.
May 25, 18C0, 4. tf Wfr,

OoRN.
A LARGE LOT of Greenville Corn for

dale Applv fo
JA3. H. COBB.

May 24th, I860.
^

GREAT REDUCTION!
HALF l»ItTnra ! !

Douglass & Sherwood's
CELEBRATED

TTAAT\ nTrTTirn i

nuur oivuii \ <

The Gem of Fashion at a Great Sacrifice.

BEING overstocked in the above, we have
determined to sell them at tlie^po^iog

ratcs" "Ettwfe "

13 Springs, .<11.25 Sold at , 2iBO
17 " 1.60 u "

' *00
20 " 2.00 " * 4.00
80 " 2.60 " 4.60 «

Ladies will find this a rare f.li&nce
tlieratelves with the best HOOF*4h-the n&RrketV

AT GRAY A JlOBERTS^ra; ^
No. 1 Granite Rang#,

May 11, 1860, 1, tf '

I I *

f Jr\A.J.JNXS, iVJMU

;GLASS'^'
1,00*0 Lb«. Pure White |tead.
r^IOO " "Colors in OiinF

' ' 1Q£W4' " dry- "?
loQwala. Pu^ ^iibeed Oil.
rA « /r-cs _k_ nr . *>
ou pp ur lurpeutmv.

A complete assontaent of Window Glat«, Of
all sU«s id Frenfth «id ^American.^-'

Forsale low for by*''
AG^KW,- McPONALD A CO.

.is>.
! II»|»»... .m+gmmm

^JPho. Greatest Luxury ef thiW5ea»oft.'
"El O WSfi'S, Patent ElintioBed anfihra. \fn-
JC-L difpent&bld to in^Kds TgfcJgBtfftllyshould be wijthout.them. Cftn, be adftpfflF-tony'~b*d Th fi v-fr-raihkteV WJU

j tb<^#ln'd'fSoand« vt»t&VI\i^p|a^^ftB0MR'or»

N. n.-A HI ]taJt$A wllHTm^toj(*.
'^K»y2, I860 ' (3 ' - «


